<<>Fox Tours Proudly Presents!<>>

&
Historic Boston & The Freedom Trail

Tour Dates: May-November
Tour Cost: $79.00 Per Person
Boston is a city of diversity and history
from the breathtaking wonder of the harbor lights at night along the waterfront
to a relaxing cruise along the Charles
River, Boston offers variety at every turn
of its city streets! Join us and experience
it with your friends!

8:30 AM Depart this morning for a wonderful day touring
historic Boston. Few cites offer the blend of Colonial
charm, urbane sophistication, and world class attractions as Boston. This tour will introduce you to Boston’s
Colonial and Revolutionary history and covers two and
a half centuries of America's most significant past. Arriving in Boston, a native Boston tour guide will join our
group, and provide you with an expert narration of the
sites and attractions on your route. Initially, you’ll view
Boston’s waterfront where Boston’s maritime history
has developed. You’ll pass by the Boston Tea Party Ship,
which recounts the colonists’ fury at unjust taxes imposed by the British. Your tour will continue to the
Charlestown Navy Yard and The U.S.S Constitution or
‘Old Ironsides’, the world’s oldest active warship. U.S.
Navy Sailors are onboard to both assist and answer all
your questions! A delicious luncheon is included at Boston’s famous No Name Restaurant. Later, your guide will
take you to Bunker Hill, Old North Church, Paul
Revere’s House and other attractions. Boston Common
awaits you next. Here you can take a short ride on the
iconic Swan Boats and view the world class Public Gardens. Boston has emerged most recently into a center of
medical scientific discovery as well as medical care, and
your guide will point out these sites as well. Arrival time
home will be approximately 5:00 PM after a day of famous Boston sites and history!

Please Contact: Fox Tours @ 800.342.5998

